The pinewood nematode (PWN), Bursaphelenchus xylophilus, was cultured on an unidentified fungus, which was related to Contortylenchus genitalicola, grown on potatoglucose-agar medium supplemented with yeast extract in a flattened culture bottle. C. genitalicola is an entomophagous and mycetophagous nematode parasitic to the Japanese pine sawyer, Monochamus alternatus. The mean number of dispersal 3rd stage juveniles (DSJ 3 s) and the mean percentage of DSJ 3 in the populations of PWN were 24, 870 and 93.1% at 80 days' culture. Dispersal 4th stage juveniles (DSJ4 s) developed in the culture bottles when B. xylophilus were co-incubated with pupa or adult M. alternatus on the fungus. DSJ4s (mean number, 9,105) were recovered from 9-day-old M. alternatus adults that had been coincubated with B. xylophilus during the pupal and adult stages. The usual theory that occurrence of DSJ4 is triggered mainly by existence of Monochamus cerambycid pupa and adult has been supported by the in vitro experiment. Jpn. J. Nematol. 32 (2), 53-59 (2002).
Hatched juveniles (2nd stage juveniles) of the pinewood nematode, Bursaphenchus xylophilus (Steiner et Buhrer) Nickle, have three developmental courses to adult stage (Mamiya, 1975) ;(1) Under conditions favorable for propagation, hatched juveniles develop into adults through propagative 3rd and 4th juvenile stages.(2) Under unfavorable conditions such as dry conditions, low temperature and lack of food, hatched juveniles develop into dispersal third stage juveniles (DSJ3s). This stage has a round tail (Mamiya, 1975) and numerous lipid droplets within the body (Kondo and Ishibashi, 1978) . The DSJ3 molts to a propagative fourth stage juvenile then to an adult if it was given food such as Botrytis cinerea Pers. (3) DSJ3, in a certain case, molts to dispersal 4th stage juvenile (DSJ4). DSJ4 has a dome-shaped head and subcylindrical tail with a digitate terminus sharp tail and lack of stylet. DSJ4 enters a cerambycid vector (Mamiya and Enda, 1972) . It will molt to the adult stage under favorable conditions for propagation (Mamiya, 1975) . The molt from DSJ3 to DSJ4 is triggered by the presence of cerambycid vector such as Monochamus carolinensis (Olivier) (Warren and Linits, 1993; Necibi and Linit, 1998) and M. alternatus Hope (Maehara and Futai, 1996) . The molt appeared to be related to adult eclosion in M. carolinensis, and so the cue (s) from the cerambycid may be volatile chemicals (Necibi and Linit, 1998) . In this paper, we tried in vitro induction of DSJ4 to obtain basic knowledge for developing bioassay method of the cue (s). 
RESULTS

Culture of B. xylophilus and occurrence of DSJ3
The mean number of surviving nematodes per culture bottle after 40 days culturing was 114,799 (SD=25, 369) (n=5), then gradually decreased (Fig. 1) . Variances increased as days in culture increased. Some nematodes survived in all bottles until the 80th day of culture. YPDA in 2 out of 5 culture bottles were dried up at 100 days' culture and all nematodes within the bottles had died. The mean number of surviving nematodes was 6, 213 (n=5, SD=136, 791) after the 100 days of culture. Mean numbers of DSJ3 per culture bottle at 40, 60, 80 and 100 days were 33, 814 (n=5, SD=10, 746), 42, 459 (n =5, SD=42, 668), 24, 869 (n=5 , SD=29, 380) and 7, 638 (n=3, SD=13, 077), respectively. The percentage of DSJ3 increased as culture days increased. At 40, 60, 80 and 100 days of culture, mean percentage of DSJ3 in total number of B. xylophilus in each culture bottle were 31.9 (n = 5, SD = 14.2), isolated from adult beetles at 9 and 12 days after emergence were 9, 105 (SD = 6, 553) and 8, 208 (SD= 3757), respectively. These were significantly greater than at 0 day (mean number; 995, SD; 1, 068) (Tukey HSD, p< 0.05). The mean numbers of DSJ4s at 9 days was larger than ones at 0 and 3 days (Tukey HSD, p = 0.031) (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
The proportion of DSJ 3 s in the total nematode population increased as moisture content decreased in pine seedlings (Suzuki and Kiyohara, 1978) and in pine chips (Tomminen et al., 1991 Occurrences of DSJ4 under insect-free condition were observed in wood chips (Tomminen et al., 1991) and in culture of B. xylophilus on B. cinerea growing on potato-glucose-agar medium supplemented with glycerol (Kiyohara and Bolla, 1990) . In this paper, none of DSJ4 was isolated from cultures without M. alternatus.
We conclude that occurrence of DSJ4 is triggered mainly by existence of Monochamus cerambycid pupa and adult as Necibi and Linit (1998) 
